
Cowboy Dressage World of Colorado 

12/16/18 Meeting Minutes 

Regular Board Meeting 

Aurora Public Library Aurora Colorado  

 

Those in attendance: 4 

Members present: Erin Long, president. Laura Cassiday, vice president. Abby Martin, secretary. 
Cody Harrison, treasurer.  

 

Meeting called to order at 3:20 PM 

 

Motion by Erin Long to close meeting 

Seconded by Abby Martin. 

Passed Unanimously. 

Meeting closed at 4:58 PM 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Meeting Agenda and Summary: 

 

1. Shows for 2019 
a. Number of Shows 
b. Locations 
c. Dates 

Discussed having 4 club hosted shows in the new year: March (RMHE), May, July, and 
September. Thought about using a fairgrounds such as Jeff Co, Douglas Co, or Boulder Co, for a 
more centrally located and easily accessible location. Considered having the Sept. show as a two-
day state/regional final, with special prizes and events (like perhaps a wildcard test). Also talked 
over the idea of having one club hosted clinic, potentially in June.  

 

2. Rocky Mountain Horse Expo 
a. Clinician 

i. Pricing  
ii. Schedule 

b. Show 
i. Prizes/Awards 
ii. One/Two Arenas? 
iii. Pricing 

Discussed Marcia Moore Harrison’s clinic topics and times. Some suggested topic ideas were 
liberty, freestyle, trail, la garrocha, challenge court tests, and upper level/lope tests. Talked about 
having 4 to 8 awards, each paid for by a sponsor. Considered using only one arena for the show 
and discussed strategies on pricing.  

 

3. Year End Banquet 
a. Catering Options 

Briefly conferred over catering options, wanting something affordable but with options for 
everyone (such as vegetarian). Went over the need to advertise the banquet to the membership, 
both on social media and through our mailing list. Talked about including special announcements 
and some education, along with the awards presentation and dinner. 

 

4. 2019 Membership/Point System 
a. Points on Type of Class vs. Type of Division 
b. Youth Membership Incentive  

 



Thought over our current point system and discussed the idea of expanding it for 2019, but it 
seemed premature for the organization. Brainstormed a bit on getting our youth more involved 
and active in CDWCO.  

 

 


